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Abstract
Pulverized firing oil shale ash belongs to a group of wastes characterized by a relatively high theoretical CO2 capture 
capacity as well as very low specific surface area. Low porosity inhibits the availability of free lime for hydration and 
carbonation reactions, especially in the case of continuous flow processes where the recirculating process water is
saturated with different species leached from oil shale ash (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+, OH , SO4 ) and absorbed from the 
flue gases (CO3 , HCO3 , HSO3 ). This study was focused on examining the inhibitory effect of each of the main 
species in process water on the availability of lime for hydration and carbonation reactions.
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1. Introduction
The growing demand on the world's energy supply requires the utilization of local low-grade fossil
fuels such as oil shale and brown coals. In Estonia, the oil shale-based power sector is the largest CO2
emitter and is also a source of substantial amounts of waste ash. Pulverized firing oil shale ash belongs to
a group of wastes characterized by a relatively high theoretical CO2 capture capacity (Eq. 1 [1]) of 350
500 kg (CO2)/t, 30 50% of which is based on free lime (Table 1).
Aqueous carbonation of PF oil shale ash (PF OSA) depends to a great extent on the composition of the
liquid phase. During aqueous carbonation of the ash, lime as the most reactive component passes
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through several stages: hydration, dissolution and diffusion of Ca2+ ions into the bulk solution, and 
carbonation (Eq. 4) [2, 3]. The rate of lime slaking is influenced by the porosity, amount of impurities, 
particle size, time and temperature of limestone calcination, the amount of water added and agitation [4, 
5]. As even minute amounts of extraneous substances present in slaking water affect the extent and rate of 
lime solubility, water quality can be critically important in lime slaking [4-7]. In the presence of Ca2+- and 
OH -ions the slaking rate drops because the reaction is also controlled by the diffusion of calcium 
hydroxide away from the surface [5]. Carbonate and sulfate ions in the slaking water are known to form 
coherent layers of both CaCO3 and CaSO4 2H2O (Eq. 4, 5), which partially or completely coat the surface 
and thereby prevent the further dissolution of CaO and the formation of further CaCO3 [7]. 
 
ThCO2=0.785(%CaO- 3- 3 2O+0.468(%K2O-  (1) 
CaO+H2 2 2++2OH-(solid surface 2++2OH-(bulk solution) (2) 
CO2+H2 2CO3 3-+H+ 32-+2H+  (3) 
Ca2++CO32- 3  (4) 
Ca2++SO42-+2H2O 4 2O  (5) 
 
Previous studies [8, 9] have shown that immersing PF OSA into ultrapure water (UPW) results in lime 
slaking and the dissociation of portlandite, such that the solution becomes saturated with Ca2+-ions. 
Immersing PF OSA into process water (RW, characterized by an excess of HCO3  and SO4 -ions) results 
in only 20 mg/L Ca2+-ions in the liquid phase, indicating that the hydration of the lime-containing PF 
OSA particles is retarded. In the case of continuous flow carbonation processes, constant saturation of the 
recirculating liquid phase with different species leached from the oil shale ash (mainly Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, 
Na+, OH , SO4 ) and absorbed from the flue gases (CO3 , HCO3 , HSO3 ) is expected. Due to the high 
concentration of dissolved salts in the process water, the diffusion of Ca(OH)2 away from the particle`s 
surface decelerates, which, in its turn, reduces the slaking rate and causes reactions to take place inside 
the pores and on the surface (Fig. 1). Process deceleration, which starts already at the hydration step, is 
mainly caused by two factors: the low porosity of PF OSA and the high content of sulfate and/or 
carbonate ions in the liquid phase [8].  
 
 
Figure 1. SEM images of initial PF OSA and its hydration and carbonation products in different aqueous mediums. 
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This study examined the inhibitory effect of the main species in process water on the availability of 
lime for hydration and carbonation reactions. Therefore, different model solutions (0M, 0.001M, 0.01M, 
0.05M, 0.1M aqueous solutions of NaOH, Na2CO3, Na2SO4) were used as liquid agents for Ca extraction 
and aqueous carbonation of low-porous PF OSA. 
2. Materials and Methods 
PF cyclone ash (PF OSA) and CFBC ash mixture (CFBC OSA) were used as raw materials (Table 1). 
To enable the hydration of lime and dissolution of Ca2+ -ions in different conditions, aqueous suspensions 
were prepared (solid/liquid 1:10). Ultrapure water and Na2CO3, NaOH and Na2SO4 solutions at 0.001M, 
0.01M, 0.05M and 0.1M were used as liquid agents. After 15-min stirring, the suspensions were filtered 
and the solid residues dehydrated at 105oC. 
Carbonation of ash (PF OSA or CFBC OSA)  water (ultrapure water, Na2CO3, NaOH and Na2SO4 
0.001M, 0.01M, 0.05M, 0.1M solutions) suspensions was carried out using a model gas, the composition 
of which (10% vol. CO2 and 90% vol. air) simulated the proportion of CO2 in flue gas formed during oil 
shale combustion. Carbonation was performed in an absorber (  55 mm, water column height 100 mm) 
equipped with a magnetic stirrer and sintered glass gas distributor (pore  100 
under atmospheric pressure. The experiments ran until the suspension pH reached 7.5 (30 min). The 
suspensions were filtered and the solid residue was dehumidified at 105oC. 
Table 1. Chemical composition and physical characteristics of the initial materials [8] 
Chemical composition PF OSA (%) CFBC OSA (%) 
CaO (total) 49.71 37.31 
CaO (free) 23.00 11.31 
CaCO3 2.23 21.61 
CaSO4 5.34 8.71 
MgO (total) 6.49 4.85 
Physical characteristics   
SSA 0.4 m2/g 6.3 m2/g 
dmean 47.7 m 32.6  
 
The chemical composition of the samples was analyzed as follows: Ca2+ content was determined in 
liquid phase (ISO 6058:1984 [10]) and the content of free lime [11], carbon (ELTRA CS 580 Carbon 
Sulfur Determinator) and sulfate (EVS 664:1995 [12]) was determined in solid phase. Specific surface 
area (SSA) was estimated using the BET method in a KELVIN 1042 sorptometer (Costech 
Microanalytical SC). A Jeol JSM-8404 scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used for surface 
observations. An LA-950V2 laser scattering particle size distribution analyzer (Horiba) was used to 
measure particle size. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Behavior of PF OSA in Na2CO3-containing solutions 
Mixing non-porous PF OSA with a solution of Na2CO3 led to radical decline in Ca2+ equilibrium 
concentration in the liquid phase as NaCO3 concentration increased, from 1460 mg/L in ultrapure water to 
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10 mg/L in the 0.1 M solution of Na2CO3 (Fig. 2a). The CaCO3 concentration in the solid phase increased
slightly (2.4 9.6%) due to the surface reactions (Eq. 2, 4). SEM images revealed a layer of product
coating the particle surface (Fig. 4a). The surface area of the hydrated particles remained at 1.6 2.2 m2/g 
regardless of the CO32- concentration in the solution.
Solutions of 0.05 0.1M CO3 led to process deceleration shortly after introducing the CO2-containing 
gas mixture into the ash suspensions. The final product contained only 13% CaCO3 (Fig. 2b) and most of 
the free lime remained unreacted (lime utilization rate was 12%). Dilution of the solutions enhanced the
rate of utilization of lime substantially (to 90% in the case of ultrapure water-based systems) and up to
155 kg CO2 per ton of ash was bound in the process. The mean particle size as well as the surface area of 
the carbonation product depends on its fine CaCO3 particles concentration, which decreased as Na2CO3
concentration increased in the liquid phase (Fig. 3a,b). In the case of the fully carbonated product (from 
the ultrapure water- m) of mostly CaCO3 particles can be 
identified (Fig. 3a).
Figure 2. (a) Effect of the model solution on Ca2+-ion leaching from PF OSA; (b) Effect of the model solution on the composition of 
PF OSA carbonation products.
Figure 3. (a) Effect of the model solution (0.05M SO42-, CO32- and OH- solutions) on particle size distribution of PF OSA 
carbonation products; (b) Effect of the model solution on the SSA of PF OSA carbonation products.
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Figure 4. SEM images of hydration (a - PFOSA+0.1 M Na2CO3; c - PF OSA+0.05 NaOH; e  PF OSA+0.05M Na2SO4) and 
carbonation products of PF OSA (b  PF OSA+0.05M Na2CO3+FG; d  PF OSA+0.05M NaOH+FG; f  PF OSA+0.05M 
Na2SO4+FG). 
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3.2.  Behavior of PF OSA in NaOH-containing solutions 
Using sodium hydroxide as an additive also induced a decline in Ca2+ leaching from PF OSA (1460
52 mg/L) as NaOH concentration increased (Fig. 2a). This was expected as the presence of OH  ions 
reduces the slacking rate of CaO because the rate of reaction (Eq. 2) is controlled by the diffusion of 
calcium hydroxide away from the surface [5].  
Similarly to the suspensions containing Na2CO3, solutions containing 0.05 0.1M OH  led to process 
deceleration shortly after introducing the CO2-containing gas mixture into the ash suspensions (Fig. 2b). 
The utilization rate of lime reached 22%. Solution containing up to 0.01M NaOH had a smaller effect on 
the carbonation process as compared to Na2CO3 solutions. The mean particle size as well as the surface 
area of the carbonation product depended on the extent of carbonation (Fig. 3a,b). The SEM images 
indicated that the ash particles were coated with a tightly set product layer (Fig. 4d).  
 
3.3. Behavior of PF OSA in Na2SO4-containing solutions  
Mixing concentrated sulfate solutions with PF OSA slightly increased the Ca2+ concentration in the 
liquid phase (Fig. 2a), because the gypsum that forms as a result (Eq. 5) is more soluble than Ca(OH)2 [4]. 
The content of free CaO in the solid phase decreased (23.0 20.6%) as the content of CaSO4 increased 
(5.3 6.0%). SEM images showed the product layer on the particle surface (Fig. 4e). 
Concentrated Na2SO4 solutions (0.05 0.1M) caused moderate process deceleration after introducing 
the CO2 containing model gas. The carbonation product contained 24.5% CaCO3 and 9.5% of CaO that 
remained unreacted (Fig. 2b). The surface area of the carbonation product depended on the extent of 
carbonation (Fig. 3b) and according to the SEM images (Fig. 4f), the particle surface differed notably 
from that produced in ultrapure water (Fig. 1) or when using Na2CO3 or NaOH as an additive (Fig. 4b, 
4d).  
 
3.4. Behavior of CFBC OSA in Na2CO3-, NaOH- and Na2SO4-containing solutions  
Mixing CFBC OSA with Na2CO3 and NaOH solutions caused a similar decline in liquid phase Ca2+ 
concentrations as the concentration of the solutions increased (1580 370mg/L and 1580 640mg/L, 
respectively; Fig. 5a). In the case of Na2SO4 solutions, the Ca2+ concentration remained at ~1200
1550 mg/L (Fig. 5a). In addition, as the CFBC OSA was immersed into the Na2CO3 or Na2SO4 solutions, 
the contents of CaCO3 and CaSO4 in the solid phase increased (21.6 36.3% and 8.7 12.3%, 
respectively) as the solution concentration increased (0 0.1M) due to carbonation and sulfation reactions 
(Eq. 4, 5).  
Contrary to PF OSA, the addition of Na2CO3 and NaOH solutions slightly enhanced the carbonation 
process in the case of CFBC OSA. Solid carbonation products contained 48.1 50.7% CaCO3 (135 kg/t 
CO2 was bound in the process) and 0.1 0.3% free CaO, indicating almost full CaO utilization. In the case 
of ultrapure water systems, the products contained only 42.9% CaCO3, although the free lime was 
completely utilized (Fig. 5b). This is due to Eq. 6, which was also described by the changes in liquid 
phase composition: SO42- concentration increased (1820 5050 mg/L) and Ca2+ concentration decreased 
(700 100 mg/L) with increasing model solution concentrations (up to 0.05M). 
 
CaSO4 (from CFBC OSA)+Na2CO3 2SO4+CaCO3   (6) 
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Figure 5. (a) Effect of the model solutions on Ca2+-ion leaching from CFBC OSA; (b) Effect of the model solutions on the
composition of CFBC OSA carbonation products.
Figure 6. (a) Effect of the model solutions (0.05M CO32-, OH- or SO42-) on the particle size distribution of CFBC OSA carbonation 
products; (b) SEM image of CFBC OSA carbonation product.
As expected, the CaCO3 content in the carbonation product was lower in the case of excess SO42 ions
in the solution due to the concurrent sulfation reaction (Eq. 5), which increased the CaSO4 content to
10.2%. The utilization of CaO was favored by the higher specific surface area as well as the smaller mean 
particle size of the CFBC OSA sample (Table 1). The coarser fractions of CFBC OSA (>1 mm) which
consist mainly of oil shale carbonate [13], were discarded in this study. The particle size of carbonated 
products decreased to some extent as the hydration and carbonation reactions led to the disintegration of 
ash particles as well as to the precipitation of fine carbonate particles (Fig. 6a,b).
4. Conclusions
The individual effect of the main species of process water (OH , CO32 , SO42 ) on Ca dissolution from 
different ashes (PF and CFBC OSA) was examined. The results indicated that as excess amount of CO32
ions (0.05 0.1M) in the solution had the severest effect on lime solubility (equilibrium Ca2+
from low-porous PF OSA. The CaCO3 concentration in the solid phase increased due to surface reactions
and SEM images revealed the product layer coating the particle surface. According to carbonation 
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experiments the rate of utilization of lime correlated with the solution concentrations. An increase in the 
concentration of CO32  or OH- ions (0.05 0.1M) led to process deceleration shortly after introducing a 
CO2-containing gas mixture into the aqueous ash suspensions. The final solid product contained only 13% 
CaCO3 and most of the free lime remained unreacted. SO42- ions in the suspension liquid phase caused 
moderate process deceleration. Comparative experiments showed that the porous structure of CFBC OSA 
particles supported the rapid and full hydration of lime as well as the diffusion of Ca2+-ions into solution, 
which resulted in full utilization of lime even in unfavorable conditions: excess OH- and CO32--ions even 
enhanced carbonation as the SO42--ions induced a concurrent sulfation reaction. 
The amount of CO2 bound in the process reached 130 kg (CO2)/t (CFBC OSA) and 155 kg (CO2)/t (PF 
OSA) in favorable conditions. To avoid process deceleration, the composition of process water should be 
monitored and diluted or treated in order to allow its reuse for Ca extraction from PF OSA in direct or 
indirect aqueous carbonation processes. 
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